CHAPTER   EIGHTEEN
ST.   HELENA,   THE   ARGENTINE
AND    CHILE
From the Cape of Good Hope the Repulse steamed north-
west, towards St. Helena. The little island, of which one
cannot think without recalling the exile of Napoleon, was
proud and hospitable, but the Prince was allowed a respite
from the usual speeches and busy hours. For an hour or so
he was able to forget the present and contemplate the past.
As a boy at Windsor he had spent many hours over his
history books. When these were closed he was able to play
in the park which held the story of a thousand years within
its glades and shadows. He had been used to the sight of
a tree which was grown from the willow beneath which
Napoleon sat when he was at St. Helena.
The Prince went to the glen where Napoleon was buried;
he planted an olive tree beside the empty grave and he drank
from the stream beside which the exile used to sit on summer
evenings. When he returned from his graceful pilgrimage
he was shown the records of the island for the year 1821, and
he read the brief sentence, "Saturday the 5th, died General
Napoleon Buonaparte."
From St. Helena the Repulse changed her course south-
west, and on August 4 she came to Montevideo. Uruguay
gave the first sign of the depth of its pleasure when the Presi-
dent stepped forward and welcomed the Prince by extending
both hands.
The first hours after the arrival were dignified and beauti-
ful; and the Prince, wearing his scarlet tunic and his bearskin,
set the fashion for grandeur and pomp. But pleasure soon
conquered the day with a programme of receptions, dinners,
dances and opera. This visit to South America was important
to the Prince, for he was to make many secure and profitable
friendships with South American leaders during the years
that followed. The country offered him a fresh field for his

